
. . '..'j..sinv.KnffalfMji- with
Southbound passengers will leave New Breed of Livestock

Has Meat Similar to BeefjAVEL SPEECH!" a"Yakalos" .combine the - meat
qualities of the-y-ak .andproducing ot thecharacteristicsforagingthe

buffalo, said G. B. Rothwell, di-t- h

animal husbandry
m

ters, Redmond, Bd: , Macadam;
I . Alsea Highway .

' 'Corvallis; Philomath, Alsea,
Lincoln" "county line: Macadatn.

Lincoln county line, Tidewater:
Passable when dry. Under con-

struction." " ' ":
Tidewater; Walport: Macadam.

Alta. AP
of live "stock

WA1NWRIGHT.
new;r breed0;j OREGON LirjES

--The. T of ag--
lied -- Yakalos. is Deing erelop--l "JZV-?'- ? AJricniture. - f4- - -- ti.i narv at Wain- -

Portland , in. .r coaches or tin a
Eugene, sleeper at 1: 00. a.' m. 'and.
arrive in Eugene at. 5:30. a. m..
the sleeper to remain there 'until
7. a. m. The train for Klamath will
leave Eugene at .7--

30 a. jn. and
arrive at 3 p. m. Trains between
Klamath Falls and Eugene will
stop at Crescent Lake where pas-
sengers may obtain lunch.

This service between Klamath
Falls and Portland will save
northbound passengers ten hours
and southbound passengers eleven

Ituthern Pacific Announces
ew Schedule on-- Cas-

cades Line1 ?

flective next Sundayteptem- - and one-ha- lf hours over the pre-
sent route through Weed and19, Southern Pacific company
Ashland.Inaugurate local train service

thenew Cascade Line between J!- - .
math Falls and Eugene to the Don't be held back by tire trou-

ble. An'onnce of prevention is
worth of cure. Buy your

th and between Klamath Falls have probably noted the npiaiy cYOU number of new Cadillac
owners who have heretofore. restricted

spare now, save, yourself a rainy
walU. Malcom's Tiro Shop. ()

Blacke Butte and Weed on
south, to connect,. with main
c trains, operating., .between

tland and San Francisco, ac-li- ng

to an announcement by

themselves to lesser cars. '
V, Miller, district, freight and HOW THE

'ROADS ARE
henger agent, for the company
Klamath. Falls. ; . ,

his local train service 'eonnect-wit- h

main line trains' 'will be Pacific Highwayrated only until the through
ja service between San Francls- - Portland, Oswego, Oregon City,

Albany, Harrisburg, Junction iCty,
Eugene, Cottage Grove, Roseburg, aand . Portland can he started

Y the new Cascades JLine when
Grants Pass, Med ford, Ashland,engers for these ar; intermed- -
California state line: Paved.

West Silc Patif ic Highway Vpoints can board the main
trains at Klamath FUs. v

popular excursion ! '"from Portland, Newberg, McMinn- -

The movement toward the great
new line of Cadillac cars is, of. useof anyotherontwoormreo
course, actuated by the te-fcSffi- :

that the point-by5oi- nt comparison feature is
reveals the CadiUac to he the greater .excellence lu.r.C.dollar value. Cadillac is today .f.-?-;Tlu.newdemandforCadi.lac.W

S&Sr53S?Sv: Ttttine ofJdiUacfn
that in the W run, the best in in 50 Body Typcsand

Color and UpholCc mhmationsinmotor cars-l- ike best ever, -
thing else is also the best invest-- is another important advance in

ville, Corvallis, Junction City,nalh Falls tQ Potrjaad at the
of $7.50 for the round trip
leave Klamath Falls- - on Sep- -

Eugene: Paved.
Old Oregon Trail West

of The Dalles
Columbia River Highway

er 24 and return Sept. 27.
his. will give .residents of
tnath Falls and Vicinity, an op- - The Dalles, Hood River, Rain
unity to view the new line and ier. Astoria, Seaside: Paved. Sven

visit. Portland at a very low fare.
:Tha new sehedTieltitrovi&e

son-Astor- ia section under con-

struction: one way traffic and
TSrorlSllarJrknowledP- - -- rs ward stepswhich . had al--greatly improved" service Detween subject to short delays.

Roosevelt Coast Highway ready left Cadillac almostiiilLU 4ucd the best of all nne cars- -Clatsop. Tillamook and Lincoln
hot si'mDlv because tests alone , in 5.vw. mim

field. - -prove it to be one of, the

Klamath Falls and Portland and
between Klamath? Falls land Sap
Francisco. When the new serviee
starts passengers cair'leairej la,th-a- th

Falls at 5:40 p-j- insteadff
10:30 a. m., as at-pres- ajhd
reach San Francesco at 9:10 next
morning, thus gaipjng a business

Counties
Astoria, Seaside: Paved.
Seaside, Cannon Beach June

tion: Macadam' EVr...

' Cannon Beach Junction, Hamlet

New-typ- e crankcase
"breather which pre--,
vents crankcase dilution.

Newdouble beam head-ligh-ts

with steering wheel
iCoattol'v'.A. ''

Rich new body finish col
- ors. j

All enclosed bodies are of
the expensive s wood
frame body construction

- employed .by finest
American and Europe
an motor cars.

And a long, list of added

Fully equalized to right and left,' front and rear,
these brakes banish entirely the dangerous swerving
characteristic of partially equalized brakes.
They are of unique simplicity in design, having

rfewer points requiring lubrication than any other
mechanical brake system

Their instant, powerful, but velvety ease-fi- ll pressure
Is scientifically distributed, 60 to the rear and
40 to the front. t

The sixteen new Nash models note on display. Come
in at once and personally inspect their many new
attractions.

t F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.
365 ciaI St. . r

- Telephone 1260

day in Klamath Trails. A sleeping
Junction: Under construction
Rough but passable in all weather
v Hamlet Junction, Mohler: Ma
cadam.
- Mohler, Miami: Highway route
via Brighton nw open; under

car will be operated in this train.
On return , trip , passengers &

leave San Francisco at 9:40 p. in.
in through sleepers for vlamikh
Falls and arrive at &:00 p. "ui.
instead of 7:30 p. -- ni. a at pres-
ent. - 'V. " t

Passengers traveling northwarfl
will have a , dayiteht.tta

construction and traffic for Gari

sixbaldi and points feouth is urgently
advised to take road via Foley

O a. s sd aWMjnew improvements.-- Creek which Is graveled through
out.

Miami, Tillamook, Hebo, NeskoEugene and Portland jWS4tfvihg
Ss9

win, Devils Lake, Siletz "river: LC A D I LKlamath Falls at 7:45 a.m. and
arrivingn" Portland, at IjJO'm. Pait paved; balance macadam,

Ferry across Siletz river.

DIVISION br C S .. A L , M OT O . CO KfOfc ATIO MSiletz River, Otter Rock: Con-

struction work in progress, dirt'
road, passable but rough. Make

New Fype Ford Delivery Car
Attesting Much Attention in Salem

low body lines comply with the latest ideas
in automobile design

local inquiry after rains.
Otter Rock, Newport: Macadam.
Newport, Walport, Yachats,:

Beach road; ferry across Yaquina
bay and Alsea river.
" Rosevelt Coast Highway

Coose and Curry Counties
Lakeside, North Bend: Macad-

am. Ferry across Coos bay.
North Bend, -- Marshfield, Co-quiil- e:

Paved.
'Cdquille, Bandon, Port Orford,

Etflvcre creek: Macadam.
' Kuhcre creek, Gold Beach: Nar-

row mountain road. Fair condi-
tion.

Gold Beach, Myers creek: Ma-

cadam..
Myers creek, Brookings: Nar-

row mountain road. Passable.
I Brookings, California state line:

''; CorralMs-NVwDo- rt Highway
Corvalis, Philomath, Wren,

Eddyville,; Toljedo, Newport: Ma-

cadam. Roosevelt coast highway
open north to Otter Rock.

'McMinnville - Tillamook Highway
McMlnnville, Sheridan: Paved.
Sheridan, Willamina, Grand

Ronde, Hebo, Tillamook: Part
paved; balance macadam.

Oiling operations under way
between Grand Ronde and Hebo.

Mt. Hood Loop Highway
Portland, Government Camp,

lldod River: Paved to Gresham:
balance macadam.
TIk Dalles - California Highway

The Dalles, Dufur, Maupin,

F. W. Pettyjohn Co. i 1 ' a
365 North Commercial u kl j j , j , 4 Telephone 126fJl. fW

. Salem's targest Stock

'

t I
"" 11. I I J J"" 1

r.LZurr Tim V

t i-- . j

c ' - t.
r ..f.

New delivery ca; delivered to Standard Cleaners and Dyers

if

Criterion. Madras. Redmond.
Bend: Macadam except 5 mile3
dirt, road at Trail Crossing of
Crooked River. Under construc-
tion.

Bend, Lava Butte: Under con-
struction: Use old. road which is
cinder surfaced. Fair condition.

Lava liutte, Lapine: Macadam.
Lapine, Crescent: 14 miles new

v " , -
. 1 - rr3

t -- ; 1 '

i ..--

"v

J :r 1, H'1-- grade, rough but passable. Bal
ance of 4 miles surfaced. Detour
over old road, new grade very wrsJ AND MOST SATISFACTOR V
rough.

Crescent, . Beaver Marsh, Sand 411 VULCANIZING AND
Creek, Fort. Klamath, Klamath
Falls, Merrill, California state flOm TIRE REPAIR . IMk ,1.
line: Macadam.

Oregon-Washingt- on HighwayA ' --.1 r--
' -t ... .... -

f Pendleton, Washington state
line: Paved.. v. . 4.

- Pendleton, Pilot Rock, Vinson,
Heppner, Heppner Junction: Ma
cadaraized except between Vinson
and Lena which is under con
struction. Three; Miles of Salem V ICAKlamath Falls, Lakevfcw Highway

:"''"' Japanese Laundry buys "new type delivery- -

'1

: 7 t' - ' '
.Since thebbve pictureswefe, taken the Capital Gity Laundry-and- ;

Stiff's Furniture Company have ordered . new Ford deliveries --of the
latest design to further enhance the efficiency of their delivery service.

Klamath Falls, Bonanza: Maca-
dam'.

Bonanza, Drews Valley section:
Unimproved road. In fair condi
tion.
; .prews Valley, Lake view: 8

miles macadam. Balance fair dirt
I

10 Kouth Commercial Street IMmnn tf 4uroad. . .
.;

Central Oregon Highway
Bend, Burns: First 12 miles

macadam; balance vfair dirt road . . ."We LiUTO t tTlmnt'n m Tl.'i

THERE IS A FORD FOR EVERY NEED
. We will beclad to help you solve your delivery or

: ;1ftrtirispprta'tioh problems
' Advice and figures gladly given

'
- .

'

: ..T
. I

' .
a ; . ...

. .
,. W' 'fx ...

I

Valley. Motor Company
open to travel.

.Burns, Craned' Macadamized.
. Crane, Vale Rough but pass-
able.

v

Redwood Highway
Connection with Oregon Caves
Grants Pass,v Kerby, ! Crescent

City: Graveled road in good con-
dition. - f -

'
;

; Kerby, Oregon Caves: Graveled
road la good condition. ...

- .vMcKenzla Highiray
: Eugeno, Belknap Springs, Eis- -

-- 1u; Salem, Oregon
- f

n.

! ... i


